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Ski Team Trek 
To Mt. SpokanB 
This Saturday 
Bdtish Columbia Takes 
Measure of CPS Skidors 
287-259 
W.A.A. HOO 
B y UUTH ,JJJJNS1llN 
BASJtE~I!BAJ.JL 
Scori ng at will, a smooth worlr-
ing 'J'heta baslcet ball sextet out-
classed the Betas, 3 7 to 4, last 
Mon day in the first game of the 
seaso11. 
Kay Sutherland and Marjorie 
Tbompson scored Cor the 'l'hetas, 
hoopin g 20 and 17 points, re-
spectively. 
1\{AT INEl!J J)ANOE 
Competing agai nst the strong I l)ash over t h e gym this a.f -
U. of w. s lc.i team, Reed Coll ege, 'teruoo11 for the ma.tin.ee dance, 
aud \>Vashingtou State, tbe CPS th e fit·st of a series to be given 
ski team hopes to win li onors at 
the annual Nortl\west totnnament 
to be held at Mount Spoltane to-
mon ow. Last year bhe Maroon 
and White placed seco nd in this 
meet. Un iver sity of Washiugto11 
t.ook first. 
The team, whicb was not deJ;i-
n italy decided at tllis writing, is 
a lmost certain to incl ude the two 
veteran skiclors, Gordon 'l' uell 
and Don Ra.s m ussen . Don Kruz-
ner, who is eligible a.ncl an ace 
on the wintery sl opes, may not 
be able to attend tb.e meet be-
cause of paternal expectations. 
Rasmussen and Tuell are expected 
to carry t·he brunt ol: the Logger 
burden. 
Ralph Beach, winner of the 
Slalom race at the All-College slci 
tournament Tuesday, is among 
t he new talent discovered and 
will compete as part of the CPS 
aggregation. 
Dr. 'l'omli nson, coach, is very 
optimistic in spite of the f.act 
that tlle U. of w. ski team has 
yet to meet deJ:eat and the CPS 
team is crippled W'ith. the tempo-
n:ny Joss of Krnzner. 
Capturing Ch·st -place in slalom, 
ancl malting an excellent showi ng 
in the other events, the College oE 
Puget Sou11d Loggers returned 
Sunday evening from Mount 
Hollyburu on t he short end of a 
287 to 259 score, at:ter a weelc-
e nd of competition witlt the Uni-
versity of British Columbia. 
Wealcened by the Joss of two 
every month by th e mixed r ec-
r eation conunittee. There w:lll 
be no volleyb a.ll t odu,y. Dtmcing 
will stnrl; ul; 2 :00 o 'clock nnd 
Just unt il yon m·o too tir ed t o 
tali::e a 11 y lnore. · "1.'ruck Oll 
down" t o t h e gym tllis after -
n oon for a, " swiltgiug" good 
tilne . 
SUCCESSF UL SPOR TS DAY 
~L'he All-College .Spor ts Day 
sponsored by t he Women's Ath-
letic Association last Fl'iday an d 
Satu1·day was a huge success. 
1.'h e f ollowi:ug schools sen t 
six r epr esentatives each: 
L on g view JnniOJ' Oollege 
Oentt·alia. .Jmtim: Oo1Iege 
Lo·weJ• Oohunl>in. Junior 
OoJiege 
~:(ount Vernou J uniol' Oo.l-
leg·e 
Sentt le Pnclfic Oollcge 
Seat tle Oolleg·e 
Kay Sutherland did have a bit 
oe trouble, .ltowever, with the 
housing situation. 'l'wo girls from 
Seattle College, Dorothy Grubb 
and Alice Nelson (the latter said 
to be Wa lly Starkey's g irl friend, 
and I might; add "as pretty as a 
picture") were to st~~Y ttt. Shir-
ley MacDonald's gnmclmother's 
home. 
tn en fro n1 the tea n1, Les B onu :!" ... ,~~ .... . ... ," " ' """ " .......... , .. '""'" .. , ............ u .. • 
- -
aud the veteran Don Kruzuer ~ • ~ 
never the less made one of tlle - = 
most brilliant showings that has § it'S good ~ 
- -
been made by a varsity sl~i ~- /17 _ _ A ~ 
team. 'l'l1e UBC team, one ~e the : -~o,oa : 
str ongest in the Northwest, holds ~ you'll ~ 
victoT'ies over the Univ. of Wa.sh., § ~ 
the Pacmc Coast Conference ~ find at : 
-
champions, Reed Coll ege ancl ; 1,ABBY CAT § others. : : 
- -
-Tile slalom event was won bY : ; 
- Sout h 'l'nco.mn ' V n:y nn d Gor dy Tuell, while the entire ~ J\1 Str eet; § 
sq ua.d showed well ln this race. = = 
Au unusual in cide11 t in cotmec-
tiou with the slalom race was 
that it was started off the ski 
j ump platJ:orm. 
'l''he down-hill race was r un in 
n blinding snow-storm over a 
eourse enti rely new to the Log-
gers and tl1e cross country trelc 
vl'aS held on ly an hour and a half 
a r ter tlte team had rna de t l1 e 
climb to the run. J-Ia,d these cir-
cumstances been al tered, the re-
sults would probably have been 
d i t~feren t. 
;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ........... ~ 
MEET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and P ine 
Limited Offer! 
1,ACOMA SYMPHONY BALCONY 
SEATS 
3 Concerts for 
$ 1.00 Plus Tax 
ON SALE AT BOOKSTORE 
THE PUGlilT SOUND TRAIL 
ackmen Lose 
All Four Tilts 
On Road Trip 
Superior Willamette T'eam 
Wins L13-30, 62-37; Pa-
cific Wins 38-33, 63-4·9 
College of P uget Sotllld's cas-
a ba quin t jour neyed to Ou·egon 
fo r a fo ur-game series with W ll-
lamette and Pac'ili.c last weelc-end , 
but as fa.l' as results go they 
roigllt just as well have srtayed 
home. The Loggers dropped a ll 
four contests and all chance to 
remain in tb.e top flight of t he 
con Cerence standings. 
F riday m ul Sut nxday l ti g hts 
' t he :r:..ogget·s nm UJ~ agai.i.ns t l'-
' Villmnet te team. o f ;vo nng 
g.l an lJS and ·wer e sound I ;v t t•otm-
ee<l by scores of 43-3 0 nn<l 
62-37. Anton a n d W hite led 
the scol'h tg f Ol' t he 'ViJlmn.ette 
con t ingen t w i t h 1·espective 
scores o f 26 an d 23 poiltts :for 
t he ser ies. S toffel and Tollle:t-
son Jnlced t h e :1\>I~tckmen with 
20 and 1 7 p oints a.piecc f o1· 
the series. 
The followi11g Monday and 
Tuesclay nights history J·epeated 
itsel.r. ou the P acific U. floor at 
Forest Grove . A fast-breaki ng 
team of Badgers ran the Maroon 
and Whit:e quintet r agged to win 
by scores of 38-33 and 63-4n. 
Seim, speedy Pacific Eonvard, 
counted 13 points in the first 
tilt and ran up 19 in the second. 
Stoffel was again high man tor 
the Loggers, sco1·ing 11 aucl lt 7 in 
the two contes,ts. 
' 
PACJFIO SUMMAU.TES 
CPS Pa.citic 
Carpenter ( 5) ____ F\. ______ , ( l. 3) Seim 
Tollefson (8) _____ ..]' ___ (1.0) Osborn 
McFadden ( 5) ---C. ___ ( 4) Silrsrtrom 
Pollock ( 4) ________ G ______ ( 5) SeHrige 
Sto·Cfel (l.l) _______ G. ______ , (4) Haller 
Subs: (CPS) McLaughlin, Smith. 
(P) Sager (1), Graves (1). 
Second Gnu te 
S tof.fe 1 ( 17) ______ F ----- ( 19 ) :Seim 
Tollefson ( 8) ______ F ____ ( 19) Osborn 
McFadden (9) ____ c ,_ (8) Sikstrom 
Pollock (4) _______ .G_(l0) Selfridge 
Carpenter ( 9 ) __ G ______ ( 4) Haller 
Subs: (CPS) Smith ( 2), Starlcey, 
McLaughlin. ( P) Daughe1·ty, Pet-
traso. Graves, Cook ( 2), Gilman. 
WlJ_,JJAMETTE S Ul\'11\'fAltffiS 
Fit·st Game 
01"8- 3 0 Willamette :l3 
Carpeute·r: ( 8) ____ F ---- ( 13) White 
'l'ol!e·fsou (7) ____ F . (4) Gastjneau 
Mcl<'a.dclen ( 3) ___ c ______ ( 9) Auton 
Polloclc (4) ________ Q-__ (2) Weaver 
Stoffel ( 8) __________ Q _______ ( 7) Slcopil 
Subs: Willa.mette : Catherwood, 
.Ton es, Kolb (1 ), Eberly (2), Nun-
nenkamp ( 6) , Specht. 
Second Gnme 
OPS- 3 7 \ Villarnetl;e-62 
Carp en tar ( 2) - -F ____ ( 10) White 
'l'ollefson (10) ___ F _(7) Gastineau 
McFadden (7) ____ c _____ (17) Anton 
Pollock (6) _______ G ____ (9) w,eaver 
Stoffel (12) ___ G ____ ( ll.) Skopil 
S tlbs: (CPS) McLaughlin, Srmith, 
S,tarltey. (W) Nunnenkamp ( 2), 
Kolb ( 2), Specht ( 2), Cather-
wood (2) . 
YOU'LL 
LIKE 
the 
• 1mmDurger·s 
• J'oot bee•· 
• rrieud l y set·vice 
XXX. B.ARRELS 
3505 Sout h Tacom a 'Va.y 
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Lines Stoffel Leads 
Casaba Scorers 
Big things happened at t he 
mountain last Tues. Hidden tal- With 182 Points 
ent was uncovered by the dis-
covery oC :Ralph Beach who won 
the Slalom. Beach cu t quite a 
Cig ure on skis. He appeared at 
the mountain tn bl ue s lti pants--
blue parka ancl a meerschaum 
stuck in his mouth. 
Dr . 'l'omlinson was worrying 
abou t how to lceep Shirley Mc-
Donald out of the r aces in or der 
to give the other g irls a chance . 
There was no ueecl for worrY,. 
however, for Shirley evidently 
s tayed up too late Mon. nip;ht 
a nd clidtl't appear on the scene 
until 12:00. J ttst in time to learn 
that Jane Carlson had won tlle 
slalom and F lossie McLetm the 
downhill. 
D. Robe rt Smith ihas fouud a 
sport to supplement his sailing. 
He .finds sltiing a very lnter-
estlng past time-especially with 
a gal lilte Maurita Shank to show 
him how to maua.ge the hic1col'ies. 
The slti team lost to the Uni-
versity o.f Brit:ish Columbia Ja.st 
week. The downh ill was run in 
a blio.cling snow storm and thtJY 
started t~he cross country race, a 
very grueling event, right a ·Eter a. 
hard climb up the sicle of one of 
those Canadian hills. 
Washington State is feteing 
the team at Mt. Spokane this 
week end. CPS is going to b.ave 
to fight to keep the second p lace 
she won last year. Lilte last week 
we are handicapped by the loss 
two members o·f the team.. 
The success of the slci tourna-
luent assn res i ts becoming an 
annual event. The whole student 
body is becoming aware o·f this 
super colossal sport. 
Announce Pledgi11g 
Delta Kappa P lti announce the 
John McDonalcl, pledging o:r 
sophomore. 
The Hot Spot fo1· Ideas 
QRIGitiAL tRlRTIOHS 1ft 
OISTIMCTIYE PRHni NO OV 
Printing Company 
MAln 3721 
1005 A St. 
IN TAC O MA ! 
SH:I SROP -928 Oonunel'ce 
ot;lting Eqldpment tmd Sh 
f or JJadies and 1\:lell 
Von Stoffel nosed ou t Erling 
Tollefson on the Or egon trip to 
lead tlle CPS scor ers wi th au av-
erage of better than 11 pol n ts a 
game fo r the regula.rly-schecl ulecl 
16-game season . Stoff's total for 
the season wa.s 182 points. 'l'olly 
tall ied au even 160 for a 10 
point-a-game aver a.ge. 
Just behlnd tlle two leaders 
were Lyle Cat·peuter with 119 
points an d B ud McFaddeu wl th 
106. 
B1ul l\'IcFa.dden tak es uU 
hono1·s fox a one-gaJne tota l 
with his recOl·d of 2 8 p oints 
sco•·ed a g atius l; tbe College of 
l <la.ho. His closest competitor 
is L~·le Oarpenter w ho banged 
in 21 ~1Ulcs a g·a.inst tb~ same 
team. 
Jndi vidun.l Scor es 
'l'otal 
Stoffel -·-----·-----··-·-·- 18 2 
'l'ollefson __________ .,_ 
Carpenter ------------
McFadden --------·---
Pollock 
------------------
160 
119 
106 
83 
10 
11 
Avg. 
11.375 
10.000 
7.43 
6.02 
5.18 
s tarlcey -----------·-·----
Fielder ----------------
Smi t:h ........ _____ ................. _ 9 
McLaughli ll ---------- 5 
Mitchell ------------ 2 
Good -------·------·-.. -- 1 
Ask Y ow· F,.iencls 
abou.t ow· LUNCHES ! 
WHITE SPOT 
2 7:10 No. 21st St r·eet 
Tacoma 's Largest Home 
Furnishing Store 
SCHOENFELDS' 
] > llOIFIO A'.r FD!'TEEN~I~ll 
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OUR 
T on good. 
printing is evident 
in all the work pro-
duced in our shop . 
To get th e right 
sl't.tnt on h ow 'Your 
prin ting s h o u 1 d 
look Ol' cost- con-
sult us. 
DAMMEIER PRINTING 
co. 
Tacoma's Store For Skiers j
6
9
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BARBS ELECT 
MISS LOVE AS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
College 
Proves 
Revue 
To Be 
Year's Hi-Lite 
Miss I<al:lllwine Love w.as cl1oson 
president of the Independents for 
the rollowi ng semester in the 
election held laMt weelc. Othor of-
A'Eter a silent period of. Raven 
years, tl1e All-College Revue agn.in 
made its appearance last Mon-
day night. An unusually large 
crowd went by bus aud car to 
ricers are Bob Hardy, vice-preai- the beautiful new La leewood Uom-
dent; Eleanor Warne, secretary-
treasurer; Vi rg inia Newmn.n, so-
cial cha,i'rman ; Massaye Jin p;uj i, 
publicity chairman. 
munily 'fhoa.ll·e l.o see a spccittl 
screen lJrogr a m rea,turin g co llege 
life a.ncl 11 Rong-t'ost, followed by 
an array or college tal en I u ll-
equaled since the College of Pu-
get Sound Homecoming Follies 
of 1930. •rap dancing, music, 
singing and novelty numhet·s rot-
lowed in rapid s uccession, ench 
well r ecei vecl by au enthul'liustlc 
audience. 
Plans ro1· the Independent fltu-
denl chapel p1·ogram were dis-
cussed at the meeting Monday, 
and Miss TJncia Gjulm was up-
nointed as chalt·man of the stu-
dent ch apel committee, with Misl:l 
]J)clrie Marg tHLl'd, Miss Virginia 
Newman, Douglas Sivertson, nncl 
Miss Lu Gibbons assisting her. 
After a ''isit through the real 
of the Community Center, tho 
students and faculty adjourned 
OnP Day In 1'he Life Of to the coll ege gym, where dane-
A. Stndent ln 1988 ing fill ed t ho roat of the evening. 
Music was t~ nr n is heel by ITa rry 
B)' f\ltir·a Jfaynsl1i Coleman. Cla.l'lc Could, ch airmtm, 
"John, .Tollu ... you'll bo lat.e 
1 o school!" 
A dt·owsy glance at the cloclc 
7:45! Blur or speed as .John 
Paul Jueli ug, Jack Perry, and 
Betty Oleson comprised the com-
mittee planning the afCair. 
hurries through 1 is toilet. anc1 BETTY CO-ED OF 1988 
jumps into hiA clothes. 
"What's l)l'etlkfast, mom? 
"Pills No. :HI, clear." 
He throws the pills lnto his 
mouth and clashes out to catch 
All! n e ro s he comes! ' l'h e 
Hm artly clt·esr;od coed o ( 1D 8 S. 
She ella llenges our interest. 
Coming down the halls with 
the elcctl'O-('<tr. Relaxed in the Greelt, Ethics, and Trig boolca wo 
seat as the car speeds noiselessly 
in its se lected la11 e, John undor-
g·oes Lhe TJ l etHI~mt sensation oC 
wafnes, TJO SI1'i os, etc., settliug in 
the stomach; the pills dissolviug. 
The Co ll ege: Sp1·eacling over 
three bloci(S. breath-ta J(ing in its 
nalut·aJ beauty, it is an inspiring 
insti tution In the midst o1' emor-
alcl g round s, stntely trees, wll.ll a. 
minhtture lulte lu Lhe 1'ore-gr ouncl. 
A bronze plaouo at ibe enl.1·nnco 
.... " .. l'ounderl .. 1888 ... " 
J <'Ill' sinkn il' I<' I' 
comforlnble davenport, w i t h 
which every room is equipped 
Lighting is til l indirect; eVOI'.Y prc-
c:aulion lw.A heeu ialcen to :ml'e-
guarcl the sf u de Itt's eyes. ·L.esHonl:l 
and leclu1·es nrc delivered through 
a cine-machine, that needs no 
dat·kness to project a clearly, 
colo1·ed, moving picture upon 1 he 
white-hoa.rd. No laclc or atlenl1ou 
iu t l\e 1980 c lassr oom. 
Study hon r. John goes to tho 
libl'lU'Y, l'incls a vn.cant chair ancl 
clips a head-phone, with which 
evet·y chair is equipped over his 
head. His lesson is History. the 
Renaissance. TTe pulls a Lube 
out of h is Cllfio, labeled HR•37, 
s l ips it into n container l'ixocl 'Lo 
the ch air, and studies his lesson 
lJy listening. 
12:30 and home. John steps 
blithely out oC the building and 
as he passes, we can't help no-
ticing the ail· oe a. genuine in-
telligence and vi ta.lity a.bou I, Jdm, 
oC one whose really enjoying 
Lire. Will it be so '? 
see her in n drab, anlcle length, 
rail'ly tigh t l~ittiug dress. Imm ed-
iately one fm,ys. "Ob, how tlltin-
leresting." Take another look. 
The drabueHs or her costume 
is accentuated with tho vivid 
coloring in <!hoeks and lips. Her 
hair shows noue or the curls aud 
foibles or yesterd<w. It's plain, 
draWJJ b;1clc til;'hlly, and lied nt 
the nap of' tho nec lc. the l'e Jmt ln-
der hanging clown to the waiHt-
line. 
At dte cowplu~JOn 01 her oay's 
worlc she hurries to her lockerottc 
a.nd proceeds l.o dress for outside. 
T L1 e coat is lon g and plain, tho 
s leeves are hu ge lntlloons trlnl-
med with l'OW I:I or no:rrow velvet. 
One has to have velvet trimmed 
sleeves to bo In style. 
Her hal is large and ve1·y flat, 
also t1· im mo<l in rows of velvet. 
One tunst Ieee]) in mind tl1al. the 
lt ilat"iously bt·i ll iunt colors of ':-18 
a.re stupidly a.nllquated. It would 
unpopulari:>~e au '88 coed to ap-
pear in reds, blues, and jade 
green, Ol' any of her brigllt colors. 
·when her hen u calls ilt t.lt e 
evening to lni{C' her to dinner 
her dress is a.imt1l e and nlaiu, 
but oh , t.he coaL. U is ma.de or 
a.n exqu.isito now mate1·ial cnl lecl 
"chemi-dra b," edged with mara-
bou. Her evening bag is one or 
goods to match the coat and is 
Proportioned t·atltor strlkingl.v. 
It is foLl l' iuche~:~ wide by thirty 
in clt es lo11 g·. l l lA deemed l)l'O]ler 
for the escort to carry it. This 
cou r tesy comes lo him in returu 
for the hugo callalilly corsage 
he has sen l to he1·. IT'S 
SMART 
TO 
As s he stops i 11 to bis plano he 
says as the escort oC every genet·-
atio.n has s1tici, "My, how wonrlor-
l:ul you look tonight." 
DINE 
A'l' We'll Sen '<' You Right, CP S! 
SCOTTY'S 
THE PUGE'l' SOUND TRAIL 
Club Notes 
Fraternities Hold 
Formal Initiation 
Approx imately twenty-Civc peo- [n llle liLLie chapel Dell~\ Pi 
p ie attended a French <l inner Omicrou held formal iniLia.Uon 
spon so1·ecl by the Inter na.tlomtl ce1·emouies ror tbei r pl erlges on 
Relations Ulu b Jn th e Co ll ege Wednesday evening. Wa.ll;tco R. 
Commons Monday night. ·weslo Drake. cha rtet· p 1·esicl ent, was ln 
.Jane Wheo.lclon gave a ta lit on cha.rge or the initiation, assisted 
the roods and customs or French by Marc Miller, John Clarke and 
meals. Dicit Musser. 
It is planned to have more New memben1 will be: James 
cli1111ers CeaLurin~; other lHttionR Arnst011, .T!l clc Pe rry, Ch~t.rles Olel-
in the Cnttt i'C. One of these thnt. ser, Be11 Knoe ll, Geor ge Marsico, 
i s schedu led iH the Japan ese din- Robert Bjorltlttnll and Neil Gray. 
ner to be hold at Pror. \.Vll- Newly appo inted committees fo1· 
Iiston's home on Marcil 7. Full this semester are: Finance, Diclc 
inforroalion will he given out al Musser, John Clarice, Howard An-
a later date. 
INEPENDENTS 
NOTICE! 
nis; invesligation, ·wanen Cay, 
F'mnklc Kl'llclceburg and M::u·c 
Miller; Roehtl, Garth Dickells ancl 
l'f(Ll'l".Y Colemttll; hou se. c~crl 
Clemo11s; ath letic manager, Mar-
ius Berthelet; inter- fraternity 
representative. Dicl( Musser; pub-
licily, Bob Datin. 
The Ind cponclents 11ave owed Sigma Mu Ch i formal iniU.a-
Dean Lyle Ford Dntshel e leve n tion was l'•elfl Wednesday, l!'eb l·n-
clollars sin ce a, year ago last c~Lil, ~u·y J.6, at the l'ratemity llouKc. 
and it is tll) to us to pay i t. Mrs. Those formally iuiliated were .l oe 
Dt·ushel lciudly forwarded twenty Price, Tommy Ray, Diclc Hon, 
dollars at that t ime so that we .J olln McDonell, Herb Clarice, Don 
might go on a yachting party, Rasmussen, Chuck Fitchen, Dick 
and so rar only niuo dollnrs ol' Jarvis, Meritt Nelson, Bob Hen-
it has heen paid. To clear llll ton , and Roy .A nclersou. 
this debt, so tlln.t the IncleJ1en- Wa.lt Piper n.lltl Emmett Olccr-
clents may p;o on with thei1· a.c:- lund were fOl'llln.lly initiated int:o 
tivities with a c lear conscience, Sigma Zeta ]J)psil on last Friday 
it was proposed at the last meet- evening at the [raternity bouse. 
ing that each Independent should New members being welcomed 
contribute ten cents. This will into Delta Kappa .Phi are Stnn-
ndequal.ely cover tho amount, and ley Champ, Myles Barrett, Robert 
ull Iudepcu dents a re asltecl to ce- Spring, 'vVllbl\r l:la.isinger, :Lelan cl 
operate. Mills 1:.,e1n Sargent ls Thune, Gale Sa.m JJSon . Robert 
chairman ol' the drive com- Co rliss. Fra.n k Norris, Lou is 
mit tee, with Miss Jean Smif h, Stewart, Lester Bona and Tenny 
i\fiss Edith Hammond. Bob Hanly, Keil. The formal ceremony. con-
Allan Goldbe1·g. and Allan Roe dueled by Louis Mosolf, was hclrl 
working with lter. You may lHIY last Wednesday evening in tho 
your d ime to any of these. t~ raternity I10lll:le. 
College of Puget Sound, Fiftieth Anu iver sary 
P•·"~g:"2!J:!--l st Week, Mm.·,·h 1· 10 
(Continued I•'rom Page One) 
Discusl'lion: TIJe Ful lll'C o t' t ht• Socia.} f':H,urli CI-1. 
Mru·y E. Knight, Chai rman of the Committee on Revisi011 
oC th e Social Science Curl'iculum, Seattle Pul.llic ScllooiH. 
G: 45 P.M. Dinner. 'l'echnl cn.l Institute of the Paper and Pul]) 
Association. College Commons. 
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lm~ t r·mtwut. Natlmn lJJck slein, Vice Cluti •·man. 
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A lonzo G. Grace, Director of the Snrvoy. 
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MU CHI~s HONOR 
NEW ~IEMBERS 
Lakewood Center To Be 
s(~ene of Fhtternily 
D<mce. 
Members or Sigma Mu Chi fra-
lei'Uity and their guests will dance 
f o Jobnny Long's orchestra at the 
Lakewood Co 111m un ity Center Sn t-
unlay, F ebnull'y 26. The dance 
wil l honor t he new· members 
which include, .Toe Price, Tommy 
Ray, Dick Ilorr, John McDonell, 
Het·b Clarice, Don Rasmussen, 
Chuck Fitchen, Dick Jarvis. Met·-
l'it Nelson, Bob Heaton and Roy 
Anderson. 
'r he committee ·Js composed or 
P~u•l Jueliug (chairman), Roh 
Gibson ancl Clarouce Mykland. 
An incomplete guest lisl in-
cludes: Misses Evelyn Buer, Lillian 
Mattson, Beverl y Marsha IJ, Dot· is 
Christian, M<tL King, Ruth ,JPn-
Ren, Ba rlH\1'!1. r .. ongstreth, Dixie 
'l'hornpson. Dehonilt \ iVebb, Hu r-
l'iet Gi lmore, Mr. and Mrs. Harolcl 
Rock, Mr. and Mrs . .Paul Perdue. 
Fur ndgluatlt,· lu yu ur ll:tnt•c 
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COJ.J,IDGIO.: 01~ l'UG.€'1' SO UNU 
• 
Nntered as second-clas!! rnnller· at the Post Office at '!'acoma, 'Vashlng·-
ton, unuer· the J\<'l Of COilf.\"l'l'!!S of l\Iai'Ch 3, 1879. 
SuhRrr'iJllil)n price, 75c per semester·; $1.00 per school yenr· by mall. 
t:t"~ a.·~ 
PRINTI!D 13Y Tlolll: DAMMEIER PRINTING COMPANY 
I 
I~ IH'l'OJC.l J\ J, S'l'A\1'Ji' 
IJldltur·-ln-chleC.. .................. rtnlh Leo 
Allsocla le Edi tor .......... A rmllf' nuncan 
C'OJ>Y Eclitor.. ............. Eleanor· rtoblson 
Sports....................... .. ll crbert Hi to 
Society..................... Mar·cla Woods 
Repor·ter·ll-Edlth Rammo11d, Hulh J ensen, Roy Lolll<t·ll, Bob i\Tyers, 
At'lh ur· Pe I <'l'f!On, Pa 111 Lnn tz, l\far·Jc Por·ter·, l\!n.r·ga t'C>l W II son, ;rames 
llncht-r·ty, Signa Byr·d, 11f'ulah l'Jflltildsen. 
I If II'! I N I!JSS S'I'AIJ' II' 
Mtrnn.g·cr· ... Her·ber·t C lru·lcc Advcr·llsing .... BP ily cuHl l.f'l ly i'ir'hnufelberger 
Naylor· 'MWdiPtnll 
AliMI ~:~I· rult 1\tfr,~nag·er ....... .Paul .Tn e'lln g 
Clrc u ltttion M'm rag'el' ......... l'rlCk Pcr'l'y 
F:1cu l ty AclviSI'I' .................... A. Doug;l :tfl J'!.ng·h 
"FORWARD CPS" 
The College of Puget Sound has come to tlH\.t place where they 
can in retrospect and in '[)ride review fifty yeat·s or TH'Ogress and 
achievement, in a measure, or that goal which Lho rounders so 
hrave ly roresaw. lt is JH'OPOI'. too, that they should , as they are 
doi ng, set new goals Cor hi gher <tCil ievement. 
H would also seem to be fitting if at this time lho students 
ol' the COllege l1el d the J11iiTOI' OE fifty years U]) bol'Ore Olll' gro up. 
We might well aslc this minor a few questions, Stlch us: 
H lw e we coJue l'or·wm•cl fo achieve n n1cas tn·e or Owe. which 
\\'a!) hopc>rl l or t.ltcm , mrd b,,. them , by th o fomr<lc t·s or the 
c•oiJ(•ge? 
Have we mot out· responsibilities in the past and regarded 
I hc Cuture witll new nmbilions, as to our l'eBponsiiJilit.y to the 
school, to society, nnd lo ouJ·selves as a group? Have we, in a 
THID PUG.IDT SOUND TRA IL 
Obset'ViltOry 
BY .. 
I J>J\U l J ,JUFJ'IJINO 
( \Vr ]li'<'HPn(, 11s guest. eoluumls t. t.his wcelc Vulen Hmw~·w<• ll. ) 
'J'HlS W E l lll{'S PAH1\00X 
vVe sponsor a high school forensic tournament, inviting teams 
from all pa r·ts of t.he slate, in the interests of furthering fo1·en~:~k 
ability and advertising the College. 
Un less they come by t11nnel o•· blimp, they must drive over 
a road resembling nothing more t.lmn a street scene in Shanghai, 
w hl ch SEm cls Lhem stu tte1·tn g t lnongh t he first three or £our l'OIIn t1 s 
or debate, improving neithe1· tlt e it· fo1·en sic a.billty nor 'Lbei 1· ophlion 
o C the co 11 ege. 
It. is not this writer's inclination, obligation nor desire to 
cri licl ze, condemn, deplore or· I ash in libelous language the ad 111 in is-
t ration of this Christian inslilut.lon, ror the a[ore-mentioned silua-
lion. This writer has spent. an exceedingly happy three and one-
hall' years here; his happiness bas beon tbe greater in that he has 
never owned a car, and has not. been obliged to pick his peri lous 
way a long the alleged roads to th is outpost each da.y. 'ro be 
sure, l1 e has lln.d several n ~Ll'l'OW esc<.Lpes l!rom new studentR, w l1 o, 
aeter thell· l'l r at trip around l,]le sc·ience hall, have tl'iecl to p1·e~:~e nt. 
him with horseless, Cencle:rless couLraptions, referred t.o wlth 
ghastly 11 u mo1· as automobiles. 
'I' his wr·Jter was the first to applaud when tbe adm in istr·a tion, 
casting asi de all caution with reclcless abandon, experimel\ted dar-
ingly with a new-fangled substance called concrete, in building 
uew side-walks last spring. In taking this radical step, the aclminls-
t.•·ation act.ocl on the slim reassurance that all paved walks and roads 
ln Lho cou ntry are macle oC Lhe subst.<Lnce. Here, indeed, wns 1 he 
genu in e progressive spirit. Concl·ote hn.cl a.t last reached '1':1-conw! 
r1owever·, Lo cease be<lthr g iUOUIHl the bush, this w1·itor Cools 
Lhn.t in the hil.e l·ests of enlightenment., democracy, capitalhnn a.ncl the 
W .P .A., AOvera.l (] uesllons sh·ould be asltecl and answered concern-
ing I he (a lleged) roads on this urogroaslve campus. To-wit: 
1. \Vhat and where is school spirit'! 
Answer: In the ruts iu the road. 
2. What. unci where is the C.P.S. band'? 
Answe1·: In the ruts in the road. 
rneasuro, clone our best 
ly, and spiritually'! 
to lluilcl our school-intellocL ually, material- not 
a. vVItoro i1:1 l11at increase in rrosltmau enrollment which <lid 
O.l)]letl.l' last raJl'! 
J\r·c· we a. 11nl'l. o l' the progTam fOl' t he t' ttt ut·o, wl(lt <ld'inite 
I'<'SJ>Onsibjlities a nd nmhit.ions'l SpecificaUy, w hnt; m·o W<' doiJrg 
to l'ul't.hel' the tn·csen t cmn pn igrl f or sch ool d oveJopmc11t? 
What more apprO]>riat.e lime for a seH-analysis by tile student 
body? Wbat. more necessary time for us to put ont· conclusions 
',.. '"~""!'lt .! 
" l•'o r wa.rd C P H" is 11 s •·ntimen t. thnt could w<•ll lw gh•c'Jl scdous 
1 IH>ngohf; b~r t h e st.u(l onls-indivi(lunll~· nu<l collcct.ivcl~·· 
\Vlt i Ur c .. Goes 0 m· 'I' u i 1 ion 
A storm oC pr·ot eKt shook 1 he 
very foundations or om· fair in-
stitution when an incrf'nse in 
lnition was announced, last 
fnll. Now, I'll admit t hal this 
aclclccl fee worlts a lrardship on 
many students but lot'ro; 11ot 
fo r get thaL the admin iHI. l'f\tlou 
has its side, too. r-Te1·e lire !!ev-
or al i u teresii. ng 
s ld er. 
J'HCLR to COli-
The 
school 
cost or l'Uilllltlg- the 
during the cunen! year 
will amount to the staggering 
Rnm o[ $231,680.00 And even 
this gigantic pile or cash does 
110L pay lite taxes or· 1·epair 
hills. Flll'thennore, ou r tuilion, 
even at the p1·esent h ig h ral.cll, 
011l y amounts to $10l,!l8fi.OO or 
less th~m halE the cost or g iv-
. ' 
rrr g n s an education! 1'he l'est 
or the money must he raised 
C1·om endowments and girts. 
So the next time yon [ecl 
templed to rave about. "the 
way the school grabs your 
money," just. remember that H 
il. weren 't fo•· gifts l't·om k ind-
hea•·ted fl'iends of 'Llle <:ol logP, 
we would be going ba.ttknqJ~ 
over twice as ·cast. 
Lyall "Mil lctoa.st" .T:wli oHon 
\VIty Don'C. 'l' lw.r-'! 
Every so orten euch year 
someone comes up with one of 
the old "Why don't they- ?" 
type o£ q nest ion. Consistent. 
with this policy, r have a sug-
gestion I o make that has been 
made in previon s Yeo.rs, but I 
Lhinlc il'l eSJ)OCin.lly appropriate 
this yeal'. S lowly tal'l tishlng in 
the cool clint vn nlt of the Bur-
sar's safe we have a number 
oC fine trophies, gathered in 
all extra-cunicular fields in 
past years. 
Inasmuch as this is the year 
or the fi flielh ann I vet·sary cele-
hration. i t would indeed be fit-
ting lo 1n1t these on display, 
so that the visitor s will have 
visible evlclellce tlHlt CPS is 
n ot Oll iY tops scholaslica.lly, 
bnt also in t11e otJ1e r· ftelcl s that 
help us to "meet t h o trials ancl 
tribulations oC 1 he business 
world." Other schools have a 
permanent trophy case, and it 
makes an impression to have a 
number of rnagn i rlcen t tro-
phies scn.l. teril'l g the rays or 
s unlight in palLel'l lS over the 
cei.ling ant wa.lls. W il y don't 
they-'! Sincere ly you rs, 
Chuclr Mn.cLean. 
0 l' I<JX JJE~'TER. '1'0 ~'IlE ADi\llNI STR.A'J.'I ON: 
Some time ago a 1\ll·. Not·ton Olapp spolce to the student body 
about a trip to I~m·opc that he made with his wi l'(•. It wasn't a 
good talk nor was i t bad t.::tllc. The point. is that Mr. Clapp ran 
over time about twer1lY minutes and that no bells sounded. 
Lo.st weelc a M r·. Dt·•unl>tm gh talked to the sl uclent. body pre-
soul i.ng l1is view on n. problom of international importance which 
wo.s probably more impo•·La.nt to the students thttn a ny tlllrcl hour 
class. Tlle point h ere iR tha.t his speech was cut short not by one 
bell but by two bf'lls . 'rhn.t l\.h-. Urmnba.ugh was embnnassed is to 
say the least. l<'urthermore this isn't the only Limo this year that 
the same t11ing has occul'l'ecl. Now lhe only difference this WTiter 
sees between these two men is that. one is a mnn or much means 
and the other just. the OPJ>Osit.e, but this surely isu't. the reason 
for the cliscriminallon shown in ringing bells. Can anything be 
clone lo remedy this'? t P. J. 
AIIHwer: In the r nts ln. tho road. 
1. Is lha.t an excavatiollt l'or tl ro now dormitory behincl sr i-
once hnll '? 
Answer: No. 'l'hat's a rut in the road. 
fi. What clid Joe Beal clo with hit; old car'? 
Answer: Pusl1ed it int.o o. rut in the road. 
G. Ts it safe ther·e? 
Anl:fW1:n. 7ili-U.tt:}' (incl it. 
7. IC all lonsy chapel speakers were thrown h1to the ruts in 1he 
road, wou ld it be a good thing? Would lt .fill the ruts'! 
Answer: Yes. No. 
·wo close with the wo•·clls ol: t he sn.ge: 
YaR<l.<tu-get a horse! 
Vnleu Honeywell 
•• • • 
n•·c·a ms: Last wee!( Huss P c l'lci 11s had a dream abonl lJo l'i~-o 
Or·;11rltuHI and the dream impa·essed him so much that J1e is going to 
aslc Doris for a date. Wow ! 
•• • • 
l'u~z l t•: Bob Honrl js wca t·iug· hi ~; pin agajn. ))i<l lw p;h •t• 
,June J•'nulk 11 l'ing to l'CpiliH·c• il. Ot' dicl sho g ive it bade or· fli<l 
he (.11.kc H. hade? 
·~ 
l'c• t·Honn.li!~· ()f the ·w ec·•k: '!'his weolt a briclt of OLYMPIC lee 
cream goes I o liJiizab<~th Hm"<lison . IDlizabeth since coming to CPS 
has been outstanding in debrute work and extemporaneous spealting. 
She is the best woman speal;;:er on tho Pacific coast and her· latest 
triunrph came at Linfield College last weelt where she won the 
Ol'a tol'icnl con test. 
• • 
SOl\m 'F'UN! \Vall y S t..nrkcy's J'at.her cnJno OV<'l' to scP 
him O II C' cln.y lns f; w eek Hrnd w mHlCl'e<l lisUessly up mrd clown 
t-h e hnll SCIIITir ing l'ot· )lhrn. Ire wns ~r1it'.ructe<l by 11. fumiliat· 
sounclinp; vok e emana.tiu g · J' J'OIIl t.ho :IJantba. l'OOlll aucl t lwr·o 
was \Vn ll ,\' on I he davenpo1"lr covorotl with Ltunbdrts . 
.. t< 
Stullt'nf.: The latest ad•dit.ion to tlte student body oC A nnie• 
\Vdg'hf, Sc~t~imn·.v is one Cbmd cs 1\IcNnt'.\' who is taldng music or 
rhythmic clnncing or sometbring. 
•• * • 
f'mnp<'f.il i.on : ,Jack }Lo)he im says he is out to l>e<~ t .ln ck E n-
l'ip;h t's t'<'C'Ol'(l of t11 king omt e ighty-t'onr· g it·ls <hu'ing his coll('gf' 
('lll'l'et·. He' go<)(, off to <t gmocl s tn•· t the fh·:;t weeJc when 110 1 oolt 
ouL Mll't'o clil'l'c•·on t gh·ls l>11 rt s iueo Jro m ot ])ol'is Nisoug (W h e hnR 
boon H 11a.J I cd. 
•• • 
i\IJIJ ( l0 1JLJ•10)1i H.EVUE : ln 1'<'1-\'lll'd to tllO co]h:•ge l 'CV II C 1 
m11 not. n1nldng- ttll,\' excusce!!. ln SJ>Hc or nH nnd t ho f11 ct. th11t 
it. WIL'l t he J'ir·st one I s tiill t h iulc it was pretty goocl. Tit•t.l ,\' 
:\lonf.goiiiCI'Y rE';r ll ~· took a . bentiug t.hon gh. Son1ebo<l)' p us hed 
ht't' d own a t'l ight of stew s jus t. hc fot·c she app<•n ecd i n c he 
rhurC'ing- a<·t. Jnck J>ot1;er· mt<l Fl.m·t·,y Cole.uum seemingly w c•·c• 
the hi t. of th e show lmt uwt. ns I'm· m; Lhc cns t was cmtCOI'IlCcl. 
llat'l'Y got, b hwJt puint OVOI' OV(.IJ'~r t,]tillg. 
.... 
ANl\VO UNOJUJ\llilN~L' 
Since so many oC t.he son·ority gir ls and J:ratemit.y fellows find 
raul! with !his coltunn we :are giving all a chance to contribute. 
One hair ol' this column eatch week will be turned over to some 
group hegi nn i ng with next weelc and apt>earing alpha be tical Jy. 
The Ci1·st contributors therelfore wi ll be the members or ALPHA 
Bl!J1'A U I?SILON. 
FEBRUARY 25. 1938 
OPEN FOR'EM 
'l'he•·e ltas 
ciant about 
1 one or the 
been muc h criti-
the "ltuoclting" 
let le•·s submitted 
to this column. '!'his is bad 
advertising ror llle school. Ye 
edilot·, however, would like to 
know which is worse. a rew 
letters exposing true conditions 
in the school 0 1· n ~:~tudent body 
which is spi nelesH Hncl Mraid to 
exp r ess its opiu ion '! ~r!tongh we 
wou ld lilte to soe more congra-
tulato•·y letleJ'H su bmltt.ecl. we 
suggest that our· crii.Jcs toss a 
rew of the bou<Jnelf! themselves. 
We notice that most c1·ilicisms 
come from those who never 
contribute anything. Remem-
ber, this column is open to 
students and Cncull y alike. 
A Gt·Nrt. 0 11 ,\' ! 
Dea1· 0I)en Jo'ot·' .11Jm: 
.Jou rnalism ol' America hal'; 
lost a not her gren t. neWSJ>n per 
man. by the •·ecenl rleath of 
Odd Mcintyre. His <loath is sec-
ond in the news world' onlv 
• 
to the death of A1·t.. Brisbane. 
who was completely unbiased 
as to parly affiliations although 
tl1ey both wo•· l•cd ror "rmper-
iu I" Hears!.. 
Ma.ny oC Lho YOl111A'£ll' college 
paper reporters received their 
inspirations from Odd's daily 
writings. If more papers ha<l 
on their starr workers who had 
the ambition oC this great man 
a college paper would be a rag 
sheet lo be proud or every day 
of the year. 
His colum n hnd some sense 
to it, ancl was iutcrosl ing to all 
r eaders, not jnsl. the ones 
whose na.mes uppourod in the 
daily writings, Sense and nn 
oplimistic view wore constanl-
Jy maintained which mncle the 
readers look n I itt le more 
kindly towal'(] theit• fellow man. 
'J'his l)Oiicy or Mcintyre's would 
be a boon 1 o <1 pa pet· who 
hasn't any icl ef'l. why it fa op-
erating . (Hint!!). 
A News Jteporter. 
Jl<•Jl H, )lc' Jl fl ! 
Dear Open For'J~m: 
A most clist.n•·hing factor 
during chapel program s is the 
untimely ringing or the bell. 
The bell usnally rings jn 
Ute miclclle oE a rinc speech or 
program. It tolls I Ito spealter 
in a. very abru pt way t lwt. hi~ 
lime is np a1 rcl thnt 11e must 
l'i nish verY qui clc ly. 
When the hell grates out its 
warning, the enUre student 
body turns around and won-
ders whe•·e such a tel'l'ible 
sound could ol'iginate. I would 
suggest musical chimes o•· per-
haps a sort, ela~:;hing light to 
warn t he s penker lhf'I.L his time 
is up but anyt11lng is p refer-
a lJle to this ha.r~:~lt-so unding 
bell. 
I am not a lone in my con-
victions either, judging by the 
agit.at.ed expressions on some 
of the student's faces as this 
bmzen bell clangs out. a. warn-
ing that is most cruel and bold. 
.Art Petersen. 
Dec·p, nn.l'lc Hect·et '? 
Dear Open For']])m: 
I understand thsL there is 
a proposed amendment to the 
constitution or the ASCPS. I 
have seen no discussion of this 
amendment. The•·eroro will you 
kindly P o s t I. 11 e p1·oposecl 
ameudment and toll us exactly 
what it means'? 
As I tmcle rstand it, this 
am en elm en t is l.o en hu·ge the 
associated stud ent body boa rcl 
iu hopes of mu.lrln g H more 
democratic. 
Fran lc M. Kellogg 
\\'e would nmwccinlc t he fa<'-
ttlt,r's inlel'lH'Ctnf ion of grades. 
Please lHlt rom · opi nioJt:s iv 
tire Open l •'oi''JGm box. 
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PROF. !(OHLER 
LISTS GROUP 
OF PAINTINGS 
Outstanding Works To Be 
S h o w n lu American 
Art Exhibit March 6 
A list oC the outstanding paint-
in~s which will be exhibited in 
the Ame1·ican Art Show coming 
M~uch G has just been released 
by Prof. Melvin J<ohle1·. 
Dr. Richard ID. Faller , director 
of the Seatlle Art Museum, is 
sendht,g I wo paintlugR from his 
J'll'ivate collection !l.lld on e from 
Lhe ClMence A. Blaclt Memorial 
Colle<~lion. 'l'hey ~1re "Still Life," 
hy Preston Die lei nso n, a water 
color by George Grosz ~mel a 
lH\intiug by .Tames TJie. 
From Portland comes "Girl 
'WiLh A Cat," by Arthu1· B. Da-
,·iel:!: "Landscnpe," by George 
Inness; "The Equestri an," by Al-
bert P inkham Ryde1·; "Overlook-
ing the Hudson," 'by Homer D. 
Martin , and front the private col-
lection oC Miss Henrietta Failing. 
"T.,andscape," by George Inness. 
The San Diego Fine Arts So-
c iety is sending "Bali Drama," by 
Maurice Sleme. Prof. Kohler 
studied under this well-lcnown ar-
ti!1t last s ummer in San Francisco. 
li'rom tile B1·oolt!yn Museum o£ 
!ll't r'f'lll1P<t flilhPI'f f:lln'11'i' 'R "P"I' 
t.rait or Col. lsa,acs B111'1'e" and 
Thomas Sully's "Por trait of a 
Young Gil'!. " 
The vValke1· Gall ery oC New 
York 1!-! co ntributing one oC .John 
Stuart Cu rry's more famous cir-
cus ]lai n lin gs, "The Passing 
Leap.'' 
Local cor1trihuto1·s lo the ex-
hibit are 1\•Tr·s. 'rhomns Mills with 
a land~:~cape by Henry Varnum 
Attention, Students ! 
During the month oE Mnrch 
mauy visitors are expected at 
the Co llege to attend the vari-
ous anniversary Cu nctlon A, c1 ur-
ing tile clay as well as at n lght. 
Pat·kiug space will be needed 
lo accommodate the cat·s oE our 
guests. During the remnlnder· 
of this semester students a1·e 
asked to park theit· cars on the 
campus to the south oC .Tones 
and Howarlh Halls. leaving 
Sutton quadrangle and the sec-
tions In the north free fOI' ou1· 
visitors. 
Your cooperation in this 
matter wi l l be uppreclated a,nd 
will be oC great service to all 
who come. 
CHAS. A. ROBBINS, 
Bursar. 
• 
J. C. TOUI~NEY 
IS MARCH4& 5 
Elizabeth Hardison 'Vins 
First in Oratory aL Lin-
fiel{l College 
With colleges all along lhe 
Northwest competing, the .Tunio1· 
College debate tournament will 
open here at the College March 
4 ancl 5, Bob Byrd, mens' ctebal~;: 
manager will direct the tourna-
ment. He has appointed Stan ley 
Nash chairman of the COlllllliltee 
to ])I'OCU l'e htdge,s. 
Euterecl ln the debate cl ivislou 
for CPS wil l be: Women- Mar-
garet and Mar ie Gilstrap, ll e le ll 
Oates, Barbara Healy, lJJctiLh May 
Ha mmoncl an r1 M~trglLt'et; 0 lei!:Jel·. 
in lhe mens' cli\rision a re Tom 
Ray, Wilbur Baisinget·, Charla~:~ 
Gleiser , Lyall .ntmleson, Yosh !tent 
Kawano and Paul Seto. 
The College will be r epresented 
in oratory hy Tom Ray and Mar-
Poore and M1·s. w. w. Seymour garet Gilstrap. In extempore will 
with "Landscape" by Henry v. be Marie Gilstrap, Charles Gleiser 
Poore. Mr·s. Reginald Parsons of and Paul Seto. 
Seattle is sending "Boat Build-
en;." by Millard Sheets. 
Chorus To Give 
Recital Series 
In competition with •J 0 other 
colleges of this section at the Lln-
Cielcl tournament last week-encl. 
Elizabeth Hardison placed first In 
tl1e oratorical division, Cor which 
she was awanled a silver cup thn.l 
was formally presented to hc1· in 
chapel Monday. Her subJect WAR 
"Propaganda a We~\pon of Peace." 
l<:ath erh1 e McConr on ~:~ pea lf i II A' 011 
During the next few weeks, t he 
Adelphiun ch on~o l society is p1·e-
l:lenli ll !\' n. Aeri e!-l or 1·ecitfLlR in var- "C itizen O l' PauperA," won thll·cl 
i<)ll l:! chu rches th1•oughont 'Pacoma. ill the sa me (liViSl0n. 'l'he leam 
The group it:; uurl e r the nirection co ns istiug of Ma.rga1·et n n cl Mn1·1e 
or John rn.nl na11 uct.t and has Gilstrap placed third 1t1 the wo-
ahout forty voices In its person- mens' division oC doiHtte. 
nel. The choriate rs will feature 
three sections ol' songs: Hacrecl, 
secular, allCI 11 group !'rom t he 
li turgy or the Russian Orthodox 
chnrrh: many oC the songs being 
sung a cappclla. Walter Hopltins 
will he the accompianisl. 
The fir·st concert was presented 
at the C:1·ace Baptist church ou 
Snnday. )1'ebruury 20 nt 8:00 p. 
m. On l<'ebi'\HHY 27 t.hey will sing 
al the Ashnry Methodist cb urch; 
on l\Iarc:h li, at the nerman Evan-
gelical (;hurch ; 11ncl on March 
J :] thny will Rillg ftt 1 he F irst 
Mel'hoclh;l Ulmrrh i n tho morn-
ing, al CPR in the a. l'te rnoon, <1nd 
aL tho .lu.panese Methodist church 
in Uw eveuin g. 'l' he con clu clitl g 
concert w ill llo p1·esenLed on 
Mttr'Cil 20 u L I ho Bethany Metho-
dist cllur<:h. 
The puhllr iK cor·dially invited. 
'J'he prognun is vo.l'iecl a n d o[ 
about an hour's duration. An oE-
feri ng w iII he La lee IL 
Flash! Football Repl(1ces 
Prayer Meeting! 
What would CPS students tltlnl{ 
of the idea or going to prayer 
meeting every Friday night in-
stead of a football or basketball 
game? Fifty years ago that is 
exactly whal they did, according 
to 0. F. Hite, Professo1· o1' IUdn-
cation. 
"Varsity sports were lllllmown 
lo lhe College when it wu.H fin;t 
founciecl," continued Coach J l ito. 
In 1910 ther e were only 11ln o 
grac.l11al.es. In :l888 there were 
Pf'Ob<tbly onlY a. few sl.ndenLs 
studying Eor the ministry. 
Dancing and card playing we1·e 
c:onclemned as well as unlloal'fl or 
with in the College; howeve r the.v 
did have thei r prayer· meet lu gs 
as well as social teas o.nd candy-
pulls. 
Fll''TIJl:1.'H ANNIV:IDR.':iAJt.V OJllU iJBltA'I'lON 
COJjLllJGE OF I 'UGiil'l' HOU Nl> 
PROGRAM-1st Week. March 4· · 10 
l•' ltlJ)i\ V, i\'l iUtOH 4 
1.0 :00 A.M. Opening oC two-clay debate tournu.me nt· Cor :Junior 
Colleges sponso1·ec1 by tile College of Pngel Sound Fore1 1 sl(~ 
Depa.1·tmenl ancl Washington Alp ha Chapter of PI Kappa 
Del t.a. Professor Charles '!'. Battin in charge. 
2: 1 6 P. M. Matinee performance of ClLanu ing Pollock's elrama 
'l~ h·· Fool, complimenting students of drarnalics Jn t he high 
schools of '!'acoma and vicinity. Auditorium, J ones Hall. 
G: 3 0 P. M. Dinner of the Geology Conference. College Commons. 
(Charge of $1.00 per plate. Reservations to be senl to 
P1·oressor F. A. McMillin by Marcb 2.) 
Presiding: Frederick A. McMillin, Pt·ofessor of Geology. Col-
lege of Puget Sound. 
Address: Puleontolog;r of t h e N01·thwcst. Earl Leroy Paclc-
ard, Dean and Director of Science, Oregon State College. 
8:00 P. M. Geology Conference. Howarth Hall, H.oom 215. 
P1·esicllng: Eugene A. White, Supel'inteudent, '!'acoma Smelter. 
Address: A New Classification of Gold Qunrtz Veins. (Illus-
l.rated.) George IDdward Goodspeed, ProCess01' oC Geol-
ogy, University of Waslllngt:on. 
Aclclreas: 'l'he Scieuce mad A.1:t of INot;n t ion o l' Oom 11lcx 0 1'cs. 
A r thur William Fahrenw~1.ld, Denn oC the School or 
Mines, U niversity oC Idaho. 
8: I 5 P. M. C11a.nuiug Pollock's elrama 'l'h o J•'ool p 1·esenl.ecl by 
the Campus Playcrafters under the dll·ectlou oC Martha 
Pearl Jones. Auclitorium, Jones Hall. 
HA'I'URDAY, 1\:fAROR 5 
G: :i 0 P. M. Dinner of the Chemistry Confet·ence. College Com-
mons. (Charge of Sl.OO pex· plate. Reservations to be sent 
to Professor P. R. Fehlanclt by Mtu·clt 3.) 
Presiding: Albert H. Hooker, Jr., Hooker Chemical Company. 
Ad dress: The For est as a. Continuous Ot'Of). Bror Leonard 
Granda!, Professot· oC Forestry, Unlversily of Wash-
ington. 
8:0 0 P.M. Chemistry Conference. Howarth Hall, Room 215. 
Presiding: Philip R. Fehlandt, Professot· of Chemistry, Col-
Iege of Puget Sound. 
Address: Pull> of the Nor thwest in Vlmv ot 1,hc 'Vol'ld 1\Inl'lt<'t. 
R. B. Wolf, Director of the Pulp Division, Weyerhaeuser 
'lrmDer~ COJ.npany. 
Motiort P icture: The Development o.C Jtn:vo.n. P1·esented by 
Maurice Kensey, Research Cheuti.st, Uayonier, I nc. 
R: 16 P.M. 'l'lle CampLts PlaycraCter, under t h e direction ol: 
Martha Pe<n-1 Jones, present OlHtnnln g l:'olloclc'H dn~om a 'J'hC' 
l •'ool. Auditorium, J'ones Hall. 
HUXUAY, 1\:lARCH 6 
2: 0 0-6: 0 0 P. M. Opening of Exhibltiou of American Painting 
and Dnt~ving. Galleries, 1'ower, Jones Hall. 
:{: ilO P.M. Organ Recital. D. Robert Smith, !nstructor in Pipe 
Organ, College of Puget Sound. Auditorium, .Tones Hall. 
4:30P.M. Illustrated Lecture: Amerjcan l~nhaling. Mrs . .A. M. 
Young, Educational Director of the Seattle Art Museum. 
Auditol'ium, .Tones Hall. 
i\ION DAY, MARCH 7 
8:00P.M. Meeting of the Tacoma Amateur Astronomers Club. 
Howutlt Hall, Room 215. Presentation or sound-Cilms by 
Raymond S. Seward, Professor oC Physics, College or Puget 
Sound . 
\VInlNJ~SJJAY, MAltOH !) 
8:0 0 P. M. Exhibition of Women's Physical IDducation Activities. 
Marjol'ie J enkins, Director. Gymnasium . 
WI•:HNJJJHDAY, MARCH 9 
Jtegi on al Conference of the Institute oC 1~a.cHic ite lat. i ons: 
'l'ho i\ mericau lwle in the l~a.p Ea~;t. 
10:!{0 A.M. Round T able: 1~ho l•1utut·e of C.ho l'hilit>JiltiN!. vV. E. 
P riestly, Secretary of Lhe Seattle China Club. .Tones Hall, 
Room 112. 
I 2: 0 0 M. Lu nell. College Commons. 
(Charge of 60c per plate. Reservations to he se nt to Pro-
l'essor .F. G. Williston.) 
2:00P.M. Round Tables. Jones Hall, Room 112 
H<·<·uJ·ity in the F ar East. Commander Eric J .... Barr, Associate 
Professor of Naval Science, University oC Washington. 
'l'h C' Economic Stalte in the 0\'ient. 
li: 0 o P.M. Dinner. College Commons. 
(Charge or 76s per plate. Reservations to be sent to Professor 
I•'. G. Williston.) 
8: OlO P . .M. Evening Session of the Institute of l'a<:it'ir Rela-
tions. Auditorium, .Tones HaJI. 
Presicling: Franlc G. Williston, Cllairma11 oC the Division 
oC Social Studies, College o£ Puget Sound. 
Address: An Am ericau Polic:v fo1· the Odeut. Robert. Pollai'Cl, 
Head of the Department of Orient.al Studios, University 
of Washington. 
~I'l-l U HH 0 A¥, MAJtC.H 10 
J. : 3 0 1i'. M. CouCereJlce: Social l'locnl'JI;y ht t,Jio 1J Jlitwcl Htra t<'s. 
COJlclncted by tlle De])al'tmeuts of Socio logy aud :Wco nomi cs, 
Jon es Hall, Room 112. 
6: (110 P.M. Dinner. 'reachers oe Social Subject~:~ a ncl lhe Social 
Sc ience Society, Pi Gamma Mu. (CltRrgo of 75c J>er plate. 
Reservations to be sent to Proressot· D't·n Hit {l. Williston.) 
I lowarth Hall. 
(Continued on Page 'l'hree) 
FEBRUARY 25, 19a8 
EMPHASIS WEEI( 
TO BE OPENED 
BY DR. R. S. DUNN 
Dr. Dnmt Will Speak Mon· 
day on "The Man With 
The Focused Mind" 
"The Man With Tlte Focused 
Mind." first of the series of LHe 
Emphasis Week addresses by Dr. 
R. S . Dunn, to be given Monday, 
Febmary 28, will set the theme 
and central idea for the discus-
sions to follow. 
The program for lho enUre 
weelc follows: 
Monday, Febt·mn·y 28 
ChaJrman _________ .Gen e A 1 be rtson 
"The Man With the Focu sed 
Miucl'' ·····-··-··········· Dr. Dunn 
Solo: "~rhere Is A Lund Mine 
EYe Hath Seen"·--········-Green 
'l'twscln,y, Mm.·ch 1 
Cha i rmau ------···-···---llutil Reisner 
"The Losl Word" Dr. Dunn 
Solo: "Ave Maria" •. Schubert 
IDlis Ron 'beck 
W ednesdn;y, 1\Int·ch 2 
Chairman_Dr. Edgar C. Wheeler 
"The Ris ing Tide"-·-· Dr. Dunn 
Anthem: "Send Out Thy Spir-
. t" 1 --- ---------- Schuetky 
Adelphian Choral Society 
Thursday, M:m·ch :~ 
Chairman -----· Virginia Smyth 
"The Pearl of Great Price" 
Dr. Dunn 
Solo: "0 nhrinP T?<>rl<>OJ1l"'t'" 
Gounod. Mrs. Caroline Nelso.n 
l i'l'ifla;\', 1\'Inreh •J. 
Chainnan •. Dea.n .T. D. H.egester 
"The Geni.Lts oC Worship". 
D r. Dunn 
Solo: ".My 'J7ask" Gor don 'l'ne ll 
Prof. D. Robert Smith will play 
the organ for the chapels for 
which special hymns in l<eeping 
wLth the topic for discussion have · 
been chosen. 
A 1·egular schedule for dally 
individual conferences with Dr. 
Dunn is being arranged by tho 
committee planning the series. 
The conferences wlll he J1eld in 
the Y. W. C. A. room. The 
schedules will be announced daily 
at the chapel meeting. 
The committee completing plans 
inclndes Maurita Shanlt (chair· 
man), Dick Sloat, Virginia Smyth, 
Katherine Yama:mouo, Phi l Cbe-
uey, Gene Albertson, Fl'anciA Gal-
])l'aith ancl Prof. R. L. li,t·eclerlck. 
PROF. D. R. SMITH 
TO GIVE CONCERT 
As part of the flftielh anniver-
sary celebration, Prof. D. Rohort 
Smith w~ll p1·esent an organ re-
cital in Jones Hall auditorium on 
Sunday, March 6. The recital will 
be g iven at 3:30 p. m. and the 
public is cordially invited. 
ARE WE UNIQUE? 
"We're not copy cats, just con-
ventional." At least thai's one 
wa.y or explai11ing away the [act 
lhat 16 othe l' colleges besirteR 
CPS proudly c la im Maroon ~111d 
White as their school colOl'S. 
Arn ong them a r e: Seat.lle l?ac!Cie, 
Trinity Urli versity of 'l'extta, Mas-
sacllusel:ts an cl Mississ ippi Stale 
Colleges, Brndley Polytechnic :rn-
At.ituLe of Illinois, Meredith Coi -
Jege of North Cu.roliun, and Davis 
twd Elkins colleges or West Vir-
g inia. In addition there are t~ix 
other minor colleges tlu~t clttim 
these colors as tlteir· own. 
-
